
(???)Capital Will Finance World.
loo, Mass.—America's position
Bwlitor nation probably will re-
I the use of American capital
rer business Is done, Eliot Wads-
,assistant secretary of the treas-
nid in nn address before the
IChamber of Commerce. This
lion depended, however, he

L on the maintaining of a "puy
\ go" policy by the United States
uy. "NVe owe today $23,500,-
n, of which $6,500,000,000 is due
■ tlian eighteen months,” Mr.
srortli said.

Predicts Overthrow of Russia.
Reiter, Mush.—Prediction that
raid not he long before the Huh*
lovict government “would l»e

npt and overthrown” was made
Dr. Joseph M. Goldstein in an ad*
i at a conference on Russian af-
lat Clark University. The fuulty

•air policy of the Imperial gov-
lent, together with political op-
ton and the steadily Increasing
kings of the Russian soldiers,
ltd the basis for the Bolshevist
Id'etat, lie said.

(???) Treasurer's Firm Is Bankrupt.
W York.— Mobilities of the brok-
I firm of Kurdes & Burke, which
My went into the hands of a re-
ff, were variously estimated here
Inn $700,000 to $1,900,000. John
k, former treasurer of the United
ft, whose signature appeared on
[notes issued from early in 1913
Ibisresignation n little more than
I ago, declared he had lost every-

I la the collapse of the business.

InculateNew York Children.
R York.— One hundred thousand
[fork public school children huve

i fortified against diphtheria by
kitlon of the Schick diphtheria
■lation officials of the city
I department have announced.
(???)tions Announced for Denver.
lw.—Indication thut the coming
I ind summer will be crowded
conventions in Denver wus fore-

the Denver Tourist Bureau
Uonncing fourteen meetings al-
[ scheduled. The list prepared to
Wows: Ohio Society of Colo*
i March 4. Rocky Mountain
•w»’ Association, March 8 to 9.
Ool Order of Cowboy Rangers,
;Chatnpa street, about March 15.

Mo Kennel Club bench show,
•I®. 17 and 18. Colorado Asso-
I ofCounty Superintendents and

Workers, April 4 to 6. Colo-
wivelers’ Protective Assocla-

■te In April. American Rnllway
Jy*ent Association, May 10, 11
? Uni<»n of Swedish Singers,
«» division, July 19, 20, 21 and

Order of Red Men,
Mo chapter, Atig. 8 and 9. Church
Wazarene, national, Aug. 13 to

*®rado Christian Missionary So-
30 to Sept. 4. National

P'si rec,orH A8WK> latlon, Sept.
P f} «n«l 22. Colorado Home*FUedlcal Society, some time InF* Colorado Education Assocla-
r"- 9. 10 and 11.

(???)Time to File Income Tax.
J**ton.—a Reneral extension
,.or

,

t,lp filing of income tax
a* been granted corporations

a > Itevenue Commissioner
are Riven up to

tier n new treasury decision
returns of income forr

o
°nr t,,e year

uj. and the fiscal
,

, ng Peh- 28. 1922. The ex-
Hinrr m,,ltlnn«l UI>on corPora-

tentative returns by March15 and Muy 15, 1922.

LATEST MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Furnished bjru. S. BUREAU OF MARKETS
Washington, D. 0.

(WuUra Nmpapar Union Nm Burten.)
Grain.

ffralns strong and sold at new
»■> crop. Principal m"*a.c*°ra were: Btrong foreign mar-vnr?’ *£2?*°* ** nulling;, flour and ex-leritt Bt™n«-fh d ln?.reaa«d outside in-SSihh c°ntlnued at the clone,ii- -a. wh ®at- 42,092,000 bunh-"S'* °f ?M0 ° “u.hcl. forS,. Vi. *“«’P l >r corn. 16.924.000bushels, an increase of 2,162.000 bush-cL".h°mirUS; Si}0*1!* «> r|ce» ln Chicago;v.h. ■ n iirhcl. No. 2 rad winter wheat.No. 2 hard winter wheat. *1.41;2

ss
ml,”‘ 1 corn, 5Sc; No. 2 yellow

'crn. 68c. No. * white oate. 36c. Aver-aK® Prices: No. 2 mixed corn in
whoßi

l ii°Wa
’*

4s ?: xNo< 1 dark northern
®? ntral

.

North Dakota, 11.36;h^?d
.,.

wi,Uar wheat In centralKansas, $1.22. For the week Chicago
May wheat up Bc, closing at $1.46%;Chicago May corn up 2%c, at 63%;Minneapolis May wheat up 7%c, at*£f,n-a

,

s
.r.

Clty Mfty wheat tip 6c,et Winnipeg May wheat up
1114c, at $1.44 Mi.

Fruits aad Vegetables.
Apple market* show firm tone duringthe week New York Baldwins A2y§ranged $7.50 to {8.25 per bbl. In leadingcity markets, at $7.25 to $7.50 f. o. b..wire orders, western New York ship-

ping points. Sales f. o. b. cash tracks,
$6.25 to $7.25. Extra fancy boxed Wine-saps weaker In Chicago, $2.76 to $1.25.Most potato markets steady. New
rork sacked round whites held at $2.00to $2.16 in eastern markets. Northern
stock steady in Chicago. $1.70 to $2.
firm In Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, at
$2.16. Slightly weaker in producing
sections, $1.66 to $1.66. New York; stock
steady in the Rochester section. SI.BB
to $1.92. Growers receiving 90c to SI.OOfor Rurals in Colorado and Idaho.

Hay.
Market conditions and prices practi-

cally unchanged. Quoted: No. 1 tim-
othy. Boston. $28.50; New York. $28.60;
Philadelphia. $24; Pittsburgh. $22.50;Cincinnati, S2O; Chicago, $22; Minne-
apolis. $18.50; Atlanta. $26; Jackson-
ville, $26.60. No. 1 alfalfa: Memphis,
$25; Atlanta, $29.50. No. 1 prairie:
Minneapolis, $15.60; Chicago, sl6.

Feed.
Wheat feeda show easier tendency

with hills eagerly offering March and
April shipment feed. Stocks cottonseed
cake and meal on hand at mills about
30.000 tons larger than last year, but
price advanced in sympathy with other
feed prices. Hominy feed and gluten
feed firm, production and demand good.
Linseed meal strong on withdrawal of
offerings by mills. Supplies of most
feeds in dealers' hands ample to meet
requirements. High prices are restrict-
ing sales and many dealers are quoting
at below replacement values. The move-
ment is good. Quoted: Bran. $25; mld-
llings, $26.50; rye middlings, s2l. Minne-
apolis. White hominy feed, $22.50; glu-
ten feed, $32.15, Chicago; 36 per cent
cottonseed meal. $37. Memphis; beet
pulp, $27, Cincinnati. No. 1 alfalfa meal,
sl7, Kansas City; linseed meal, S4B,
Minneapolis; ssl, Buffalo.

Cotton.
Prices for spot cotton advanced 96

mints during the week, closing at
,7.40 c per lb. New York March futures

up 115 points, closing 18.44c.
Dairy Products.

Butter markets steudy with little
change in prices. Closing prices. 92
•core: Now York, Chicago. 36V&C,
Philadelphia. 37 Vic; Boston. 37Vic.

Cheese markets steady, although
eurly in week advances at Wisconsin
country points were barely sustained.
Prices at Wisconsin primary markets:
Twins. 21c: Daisies. 22c; Double Daisies.
21\c; Longhorns. 22 Vic; Square Prints.
22 %c.

Livestock and Meats.
Chicago hog market prices advanced

45c to 56c. Better grades of beef steers
unchanged. The cheaper grades ranged
15c to 25c higher. Best fat cows and
heifers steady; other grades weak to
20c lower. Feeder steers firm to 20c
higher; veal calves unchanged. Fat
lambs up 75c to 11.35. a new top for
season of 816.10 being established.
Yearlings advanced 50c to 75c; fat
ewes. 26c to 50c. Feeding lambs were
unchanged. Chicago prices: Hogs. top.
I10.G0; bulk of sales. fIO.OO to 810.50;
medium and good beef steers. 87.25 to
$9.16; butcher cows and heifers, 13.90
to $7.76; feeder steers. $5.35 to $7.26;
light and medium weight veal calves.
$7.00 to $11.00; fat lambs. $13.60 to
$16.10; feeding lambs, $11.60 to $13.50;
yearlings. $10.50 to $14.00: fat ewes.
$5.50 to $8.75.

Stocker nnd feeder shipments from
twelve Important markets were: Cat-
tle and calves, 55.528; hogs, 1-.549;
sheep, 32,056.

Pork loins advanced $1 to $4; mut-
ton from $1 to $3; Inmb. $1 to $2. Beef
generally 50c; veal was weak to lower.
Beef. $12.60 to sl4; veal. sl6 to S2O;
lamb. $27 to S3O; mutton. sl4 to S3O.
light pork loins. $19.50 to $23; heavy

loins. sl4 to sl9.

DENVICK LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Trade on cattle nnd hogs at the local
live stock market was good and llt-le
change was noted, cattle being chIIvI

generally steady and hogs about a dime
higher. In the sheep yards buye-s
bored down In a concerted fashion and
values showed the loss «>f a full quni-

ter.
Cattle.

Two loads of the best steers offercJ
went to small killers for $7.15.

The best heifers offered sold for

$6.35. No real good cows were offered,

but dealers continued to quote the

choice to fancy grades uptolSJ-
Business was again quiet n in

feeder nnd stocker section of th« rmir

ket. Quotations were stead> at

to $7 for the best kinds.
Hogs.

Bulk of sales ranged /roin $9.65 t«»

210 Top on carload lots was '

eral wore quoting tne
plB. at »» to »»•«-

Sheep.

and some ewes chang'd hands •

from ShloVih"1! rSrfK'ff.. Kta

Lnd d’own to sl4 (or (air «■><> ‘Oramon

"it’wai the contention of packer. Ihaj
the peak had been reached and t at

price, tnuat take a turn In the oil..

direction.
HAY AVI. HU*O' PItICBA.

Hay.
Timothy. No. 1. l, 'n • • h.on
Timothy. No. 2. ton... * K..00
South Park. No. !. ton n on
South Park No. 2. ton .

....

• , , „«

Second bottom, No. L ton... 9 (ll)
Second bottom. No. 2. ton i; ;.r.O
Alfalfa, ton 7.00
Straw, ton

Crain.
Corn, No. 3 yollow par cwt ;
Wheat. No. I. per bushel 1.31
Oata, per cut l.it
Barter. Her™' .-

miri'Al. JIAItKHTS.
(Colorado arttloment price.)

Bar allver (American). 1 .6 .(i
Bar «ll»«v (foreliin)

SEES LIFE’S DRAMA
Lawyer Always the Man “Behind

the Scenes.”

Patho* In Hla Knowing of Good and
Bad Fortune Awaiting Thoaa Who

Hava No Knowledge of
tho Future.

Words that change a man’s whole
personality, Is the view of Corra Hnr-
ris’ hero—ColonelWilkie—whose story
wa s in the Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

“The man about to part with his
substance by will to his heirs is not
the man whom the community knows,
not even the one whom his family
knows," says “the Colonel." "He
usually comes in secretly for this
business. He brings out a private edi-
tion of himself and leaves it ns his
last will and testament, to be pub-
lished after his death. He Is con-
cerned that no one, especially no mem-
ber of his family, shall know thnt he
has done this thing. And he invaria-
bly takes his departure with the air
of one who has Just committed an In-
voluntary crime. For he is sure to
discover that there is no possible way
of disposing of his estnte which will
be satisfactory to his heirs, provided
he has more than one.

“If the wills I have in this office
now were ail published without warn-
ing they would disrupt the fumily life
of this country like an internal revo-
lution. And if it were possible to
take out extradition pupers for testa-
tors who have passed to their reward
In another world, we should see more
than one old saint huled before the
bar of justice, to answer the accusa-
tions of indignant relatives.

“I have drawn practically every will
that has been made here for 20 yeurs.
It is like watching a drama which no
one else sees. Next to the Lord him-
self, I probably know more about what
will happen here to more people than
any one else can Imagine. I have only
to sit beside my window In order to
see a score of heirs passing back and
forth on the street down there, many
of whom have not the faintest idea of
their own future. They are rehearsing
purts that they will never play. There
are poor men who will be awkwardly
rich, and others who think they will
be rich that are cut off with no more
than the proverbial shilling. For ex-
ample, there Is a woman living here
who to the people of Bedford is a use-
ful spinster earning a living by bak-
ing enkes and buns. But to me she
is a little old Cinderella, with flat feet,
red hands and a wrinkled face. I
have had a will In my desk for seven
years which bequeaths her a fortune.
The testator lives In another state.
He was her lover many years ago.

She hns forgotten him.
“Well, all this legal knowledge of

their ufTalrs hns the effect of remov-
ing me from the unintelligent audi-
ence. I am In the wings behind the
stage, a sort of 'property man,’ who
manages the first scene after the
funeral."

How Device Shuts Out Rain.
An automatic device which takes

care of the windows of a house or
apartment, and closes them when it be-
gins to rain, has been perfected by L.
M. Phelps of Philadelphia. It is quite
automatic and Its uctlon is said to be
positive. In his device a loop lever,

connected with n stationary rod at-
tached as a permanent fixture to the
lower corner of the upper window
sash, is held In position by a narrow
strip of blotting paper.

So long as the paper Is dry It Is

rigid enough to hold the delicately ad-
justed lever, but a single drop of rain
will so soften the paper that It allows
the loop of the lever to fall and thus
to release the pressure of the lever
against the lower sash. Since the sash
Is weighted with a bag of sand or small
shot, It will drop and close the win-
dow bgalnst the rain.

In ndditlon to acting in case of rain

It can be made to work at n prede-

termined time by alarm clock.—Popu-

lar Science Monthly.

Absurd Peace Conference.
\t the pence conference of 1850.

that assembled in Paris to arrange a

settlement after the Crimean war.
secrecy was carried to such a length

that the president of the conference.
Count Colonnu Walewskl, tried to keep

the deliberations not only from the

public, but from the several members
of tlie conference Itself, by putting the
British representatives into one room.

I the Uusslnns Into another, the I rus-
slum. into n third. «*«•

In ,„„1 out utnongst thorn. VI h dlpltv

sighs nut! noils and whispers

I nril rlnrenflon prnhnbly put un cntl
~ tlm, I,v demanding an Instant Inter-

u. .■ ..-till Louis Nupoleon, whom tie

told that he would go homo rather than

continue the farce.

Ousting Ground Squirrel,.

'"Trim mis Twenty-two conn-
farmers co-operated In

.$!„i eaere^wero'e''™""'1 «*

ground «I ,i rr
r
"

vent of the totalTil state which formerly

, 'r" 1
Me t.nv .e nearly rodent tribute.

went to pay i* l *-
•

... .j to
As one funner I*™- “J „

i consider tlm
o( my crops,

mortgage on - „f „|| 1
as they detoured "tm

t.K .uredot"X«» I

m ut ■"
grow.”

Something to Be Thankful For.
Helen, age seven, sat in the rear seat

of father's automobile while he went
shopping In a department store. Fa-
ther had not noticed that he had
parked his machine where there was
supposed to be "no parking." It all
happened before the change in admin-
istration.

So, when he returned to his auto-
mobile, Helen wus busily engaged in
scratching a sticker off the wind-
shield.

“Dady, that old naughty policemans
stuck that pai»er there,” rite confided.

Daddy was glad that he arrived be-
fore it was all scratched away.

Showing Up Aunt Elsa.
Little Dorothy had Just returned

from n short visit to her Aunt EIsu
in Washington when the minister mude
his annual call upon her very religious
mother. After her mother had flut-
teringly seated him on the plush sofa
in front of the tire, the minister turned
to Dorothy.

“Well, my denr, did you have a nice
time at your Aunt Elsa’a?”

“Oh, yethlr,” replied Dorothy,
promptly. “I hud a lovely time.”

"Well—well, and what did you do?”
pursued the minister.

“Oh, I went to the loveliest Thunday
thchool! The music played, the shade
wont up and all the girlth danced."
—Judge.

Don't nim too high or you will miss
the good things of life a little lower
down.

DRAW YOUR OWN CONCLUSION
Up to tho Reader ae to the Proper

Identification of the Wise and
the Foolieh Virgin*.

At a colored camp meeting In Loulsl-
ana the following sermon was deliv-
ered by a very black old darky, wear-
ing huge spectacles:

‘‘Brethren and slstren, de preachlfy-
Ing die mawnin' will be from de text on
de ten virgins. De- bridegroom war
a-coming and ’spectln’ dem ten virgins
to be ready wlf dere lamps all trlmr-ied
aud a-burnln', but, 10, when he was
come he done foun* dat on'y five of
de virgins wur ready; yes, sir, five was
trimmed and five was ontrlmmcd; five
was wise and five was onwise; flv«
was rendy and five was onready; five
was mule and five was female.*'

Enlisted for Lift.
“Why not go with uh on this hunt-

ing trip. Bilir
“Can't get a furlough."
“Nonsense. You’re out of the

army."
“But I’m married now and still do-

ing kitchen police."

Chickens that come home to roost
have more sense than some men.

Had Millions Under Arms.
According to otllciul figures given

out by the War department at Wash-
ington, the total strength of the United
States army when hostilities ceased in
the World war was 3,704,677 men.
Of that number had been
sent to France, Italy und Russia,
while the remainder were under arms
in various camps In the United States.

.CHEYENNE WELLS BEOfflffl

H SERVICES itrcured If
tlil« imp** when writlig

ANDJJYEIIfO^^
FOR OIjD. Grund can

them attractive color*.
ri.KAXINC, irtil dtLow.

Army and Navy Mtort
la arm) toodi and caap equlpnc*.
nulog froa neamt atom.

» -L; D*n*rr. 413 N. Union Aft.. PmM*.
Capllol Aw.. Cbeyfona. Jfjro.

Hl|a Pre-War Price* oa Coffee
Stnl 11-00 for 3-pound aan*>U, poat-

Hipaid TNI SPRAY CRFFEE A SPICE
Cl.. 21at and Martat lU-, Dtnwr, Colo.

Repairing. Allorder* promptly
E*t. 1879. 16th A Champa.

navy qoodh

Hut prices. Money back ttuaran-
Kjjuatrated Catalog on request.
Kiri AIOIY AND NAVY STORE,Kto SpriiiK*. Colo. nilllaa*. Moat.
Wtm nth RfN Denver, Colo.
» gIjOKS HETAIHKP.

slB(f.K wlcs. 80c., |1.05. $1.30. $1.55.
Ktprepaid to any point. EASTRKN■ REPAIR FACTORY. Yellow

1533 Champa Bt. Denver, Colo.
LCATI .\Ci AND HUTTONS.
BW^YOrnTPLEATINS^CO:jlMiiac. hrm.stltfblnc, corered buttons and but-
ftitt for fm outer 1833 Btoot, Ptawr.

cmltOPR ACTOR.
BREDITH, D. C., 810 Interstate
«t PldK-. Free Consultation.

MAGNETOS
1 Auto-Truck-Tractor & M. C.

> Specialty Warka, 204 10<li Wt.

R 8 AND FLORAI, DEMONS.
ICKMONT
MATION DEPARTMENT

Rtinl inquiries answered and
liion gladly furnished without
Address any firm above.

:):fA Beautiful walla! Harmonies never before fanagfciodl A * - *; -. -I"'/blending of tints and tones, a magic interweaving of
colors which win transform your walls into a rich
fabric unsurpassed initscharmand cheerfulness 'and

■ at a cost well within your means. H
■ ANY good decorator can do the work—nearly all (totes dealing in IB P 3*" 1* 0311 supply the material—anyone can now afford to nave H■ Tiffamzed walls formerly the exclusive privilege of the very wealthy. H

I Alatotine I■ Instead of Kalsomine or Wall Paper I
All that k Decenary u just Alabastine. the tame nationally accepted wall tint which lor forty yean jH
“** been used in homes, apartments, offices and public buildings of all lands**—the same sanitary,■ durable, economical and artistic wall coating sold by the best stores and used by the best decorators.

Wm With Alabastine,regularly applied you get the exact color to match your rags and draperies. Through ||J||H the Alabastme-Opaline-Ptoceas you obtain a combination of colors most pirating and satafadory.■ Before decorating ask to see sample* of the Alahastinc-Opalmc-Process.

B The Alabastine Company B
I Crund g«pM» Michigan

Important to Mothoro
Examine carefully every bottle Of

CASTORIA. that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that U

Signature

In Use for Over 80 Tear*.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

\ Mothers!!
\ Write for 32-
\ M7 Page Booklet,
\Or ‘'Mothers of

World" +

fhiPmme'Uoyd /n.Loomftodocta XB*& CmrrinjmdlWidboy irteiOTcTi
UtoTM. Coupon V^L.“ss“*
Th.u=rdM*. Xy**"ll'»•

-raS?2- .
“■ssr* •*■■•
OD OHr Mate

❖ STARCH
FOR SHIRTS COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE LINEN

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

Wc state it as our honest
beliefthat the tobaccos used \\

in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and hence ofbetter tf
taste) than in any other V
cigarette at the price. ..

Uuett & Mytn Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

o/ Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blmdod ■

#


